From Nazareth to Bethlehem

12-20-20

Memory verse: 6While they were there, the time came for the baby to be born, 7and
she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger,
because there was no guest room available for them. Luke 2:6-7

Lesson focus: God kept His promise to send a Savior who would be born in Bethlehem.
God ALWAYS keeps his promises.

Parent Lesson- READ aloud Luke 2:1-7
1In

those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a census should be taken of the entire
Roman world. 2(This was the first census that took place while Quirinius was governor of
Syria.) 3And everyone went to their own town to register. 4So Joseph also went up from the
town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to Bethlehem the town of David, because he belonged to
the house and line of David. 5He went there to register with Mary, who was pledged to be
married to him and was expecting a child. 6While they were there, the time came for the baby
to be born, 7and she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed
him in a manger, because there was no guest room available for them.
The people of Bethlehem knew there was something special about their town. God had
made a special promise to send the Messiah. Messiah means the expected
deliverer or Chosen One. God had promised He would deliver His people from their
sins. The Messiah would be the Savior of the world. God had promised in His Word
that the Messiah would be born in Bethlehem. (Micah 5:2)
In this little town of Bethlehem the people have been waiting a long time for God’s
promise to send a Messiah to happen. When God makes a promise He keeps His
promise. His promises may take longer than we expect but God is faithful and
will do what He said He would do.
There’s a sign posted in the marketplace. It says, “Every person must report at once to
the government officers in the city where your family came from. The ruler Caesar
Augustus has commanded that each person do this. You must obey and go to the town
your family came from.” Caesar wanted to count all the people and this was how he
could find out how many people he was ruling over. Since many people will be travelling
to the place where they were born the roads will probably be crowded with many
travelers.
See the woman who looks like she is about to have a baby riding on a donkey and her
husband walking along side her? Who is that woman? (Mary) Who is the man leading
the donkey? (Joseph) Why are they going to Bethlehem? (to be counted) What will
happen while they are there? (Jesus will be born). Happy birthday, Jesus!

Can you say this memory verse from 6While they were there, the time came for the
baby to be born, 7and she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and
placed him in a manger, because there was no guest room available for them. Luke 2:6-7

Can you close your eyes and whisper it? (Parents, please lead them through it in sections)
Can you SHOUT IT AT THE TOP OF YOUR VOICE? Can you make up a tune and sing it?
Can you say it all by yourself?

Remember what we say EVERY week?
Our God is incredible, and He LOVES, LOVES, LOVES YOU and ME!
PRAYER: (Close with the Lord’s Prayer and reminder of God’s work in our lives.)

Story Videos today’s lesson
(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below, right-click on it,
COPY, open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank, PASTE, then open it
on your computer screen and run it.

#1 video choice Story of the Nativity from Donkey Daniel’s perspective
“Donkey Daniel in Bethlehem” Arch Book (This seems like a LONG website
address, but it works! )
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=CD19C3BC11520AD9121CC
D19C3BC11520AD9121C&q=cHRISTIAN+CHILDREN%27S+VIDEOS+OF+THE+TRI
P+FROM+NAZARETH+TO+bETHLEHEM&shtp=GetUrl&shid=feee0d77-b772-4a03934a378b024e42d0&shtk=RG9ua2V5IERhbmllbCBJbiBCZXRobGVoZW0gLSBLaW QncyB
Cb29rIFJlYW QgQW xvdW QgLSBDaHJpc3RpYW 4gQ2hyaXN0bWFzIEJpYmxlIFN0b3
J5IC0gQXJjaCBCb29r&shdk=Sm9pbiBtZSBmb3IgdGhlIGRlbGlnaHRmdW wgc3Rvcn
kgb2YgdGhlIGZpcnN0IENocmlzdG1hcywgYXMgdG9sZCBieSBEb25rZXkgRGFuaW
VsIGluIEJldGhsZW hlbSwgYSBjbGFzc2ljIENocmlzdGlhbiBBcmNoIEJvb2ssIGEgQ2h
yaXN0bW FzIGtpZCdzIGJvb2sgcmVhZCBhbG91ZCBmb3IgZXNsLCBjaGlsZHJlbidzI
HN0b3J5dGltZSwgYSBiZW R0aW 1lIHN0b3J5LCBvciBhbnl0aW 1lISBBIHdvbmRlcmZ
1bCBjbGFzc2ljIGNoaW xkcmVuJ3MgYm9vayByZW FkIGFsb3VkISAja2lkc2Jvb2tzICN
hcmNoYm9va3MgI2tpZHNib29rc3JlYW RhbG91ZCAjQmlibGVTdG9yaW Vz&shhk=0c
P0C1ejEh3pggabOY%2B%2F0MwNeXTgwf4qDJW YFBup%2Bug%3D&form=VDSHO
T&shth=OSH.D1qUnmnsD2BssnwQJ21rwA

MUSIC CHOICES on the Sabboth and Rest
(DIRECTIONS: Highlight the whole web address of one of the videos below, right-click on it,
COPY, open your internet (Explorer, etc), right-click on the address blank, PASTE, then open it
on your computer screen and run it.

Song #1: Away in the Manger

https://youtu.be/M2ULTkNmIEY
**Learn the books of the Bible at: https://youtu.be/ixMvFdeo-F0

Activities on from Nazareth to Bethlehem
Learning Activity #1: Another option to tell this story is to line up chairs as though the students
are going on a bus tour to visit Bethlehem during the time of Jesus’ birth. Create a brochure
with facts and information about Bethlehem and be the tour guide of the bus. Have students
create a brochure that would entice travelers to want to visit the town of Bethlehem.
Learning Activity #2: An activity for students to do while waiting for everyone to arrive is to let
them play with a nativity set or use nativity flannels to retell the Christmas story with each other.
Learning Activity #3: Have students use nativity cookie cutters with play dough. Use a sheet
under the table to catch any stray pieces of dough for easy clean up.
Learning Activity #4: Play “I Spy”. Pretend you are on the way to Bethlehem. Let’s play. “I
spy with my little eye something that begins with “S”. Sheep! You can also pretend you are in
the stable. What would you see there that begins with an H? (Hay?) What else would you see
there?

